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WHEN BOOM
GO.ES BUST:
Just as Estevan
was atthe heart
of Saskatchewans
economicboom,
the self-styled
Energy Capital of
Saskatchewanis
nowthe epicentre
of theprovince's
economic
slowdown .B2

TEE HUMAN
TOLL: Kindersley
is awash in oi1,

butthat oil is not
worthmuchright
now as this prairie
town of 5,4OO is
gettinghammered
byaglobal
phenomenon over
which ithas no
control. .B3
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GORDON KENT

Peace River was hit hard when
Shell mothballed its planned Car-
mon Creekthermal oilsands plant
last spring. The general downturn
in the economy since then means
the fallout hasn't let up.

"We noticethere are alotlessve-
hicles outside hotels, we have had a
few restaurants close their doors,"
Peace River Mayor Tom Tarpey
said. "When Shell put a halt to the
Carmon Creek project, that sort of
sent a shiver through the whole lo-
cal economy."

He has noticed increased un-
employment, although Statistics
Canada onlytracks Edmonton and
Calgary.

"Itis hurting Iocal retailers. The
barber is seeing a lot less trafrc
come through his door. I'm sure
that goes for the dry cleaner and
even the stationery store."

Smaller centres in Alberta - as

well as across the boundary in Sas-
katchewan - are facing difficult
times due to low oil prices.

In Estevan, Sask., 980 kilome-
tres southeast of Edmonton, the
self-proclaimed "Energy Capital
of Saskatchewan" has seen its
housing starts tumble, its rental
vacancy rates rise and most of its
hotel rooms sitting empty.

The economic downturn can
take a personal toll as well. In
Kindersley, Sask., 430 km south-
east ofEdmonton, there has been
a marked rise in people needing

the food bank, as well as rises in
drug use, domestic abuse and
self-harming among its 5,400
residents.

The loss of big oil projects means
fewer casual workers. That means
less moneybeing spent in town for
meals, shelter and entertainment.

For many small centres, the blow
is softened somewhat f,y the pres-
ence ofother local ihdiistries.

In the Peace River area, the hurt
has been lessened by a pulp mill
and a couple of sawmills in the area
which are benefiting from Canada's
low dollar. Agriculture is also thriv-
ing, although last year's drought
hurt farmers, Tarpey said.

The town ofabout 6,700 people,
about 490 kilometres northwest
of Edmontory hopes $4 million to
$5 million worth of infrastructure
spending, plans to build a l20-bed
seniors lodge and apossible condo
project will help construction em-
ployment.

The downturn has also started
to hit Edson, 200 kilometres west
of Edmonton, said Karen Spencer-
Miller, owner of Century 21 Twin
Realty.

There were 132 single-family
home sales worth an average
$38I,OOO between mid-February
2015 and this February in Edson
and the surrounding county, com-
pared to 19O sales with an average
price of $+O+,000 forthe same pe-
riod a year earlier.

The town, population 8,60O re-
cently had 70 applications for an

equipment operator's job.-
Spencer-Miller has noticed lay-

offs gaining steam in the local oil
and gas sector over the last couple
of months.

"We're just starting to see that
now Edson is diversifi ed... We have
a lot of gas here, we have coal, we
have two sawmills. We actually do
a little better than other commu-
nities."

Home values are also down on
the eastern edge of Alberta in
Lloydminster, where the volume
of sales around the Alberta-Sas-
katchewan border dropped to $270
million last year from $421 million
in2OI4.

While population grew six per
cent annually from 2OU to 2013,
the last census in 2O15 showed a
slight decline to roughly 34,000
people, said Ward Read, chief ex-
ecutive of Lloydminster Economic
Development.

Jobs have been lost, but the
downturn is mitigatedbythe city's
status as a service centre, Husky's
heavy-oil upgrader and asphalt re-
finery and a canola crushingplant,
he said.

He hopes the downturn is a
chance to rebuild infrastructure
and prepare for the economy to
improve again.

"It's certainly not like it was a

couple ofyears ago, yet I feel we
have been handling this better than
we would in the past."
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